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lamp fixture, a bail connected thereto, yoke(-Iîieces, aud a single tread portion a, a fastening strip (12, extending kîngitudinally

clamp>ing device for adjustably clamîping said pieces into engage- through said tread portion and provided with the rigid vertical
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ment wvith the bails. substantially as described. 2nd. The com-
bination of a support, a pipe pivotaily coiinected thereto, a bail
secnred on the end of said pipe, an electric-lampl tixture, a bail cou-
nected to said fixture, two yoke pieces, and a claiping screw for
adjustably clamiping the yoke pieces into engagement mith the ballî,

sicapig screw being located a shorter distance froi the bail
carried by te pipe than f rom the bail connected to the lainj fixture
so as to exert greater pressure upon the first-namned than upon the
second-named bail, substantially as describcd. 3rd. La a support
for electric lamps, the coînhination of" a pedestal or base plate 10,
a support 11, a pipe pivotally miounte(l therein andl adapted to
receive electric light wvires, two bl-usoktjoints for conuecting
the pipe with an electric lamp fixture, on1e ball-and-socket joint
being forined by the yoke-iîiecew 24 aiîd a bail 21 carried by the
pipe 12, the second joint being formied by yoke-pieces 24 and a bail
21 conuected to a Iamp fixture, a claminlig-screw% 23, the clamiping
nut 24, and rubber bushings for preventing the electric wires from
becorning abraded, substantially as described. 4th. Th'ie conmbina-
tion of a pipe 12, a cyliî>drical piece 17 secured thereon, and a slip-

port il comprising a disc or plate 13, an integral securing-stud 14
having a recess 16; lu its rear face, a screw 18 secured lu said sup-
port, and a ciamping-screw 19 for adjustably clamrping the sup)port
into engagement with the cylindrical piece 17, substantially as
descrlbed. fith. The conîbination of a supiport, a bail-and-socket
joint, a rod or pipe section extending throughi the bail of said joint,
a friction device carried by said bail, and means for adjustaly
clamping the friction device into engagemenît with the rod or pipe
section, substantially as described. 6th. The coîubinatioii of a bal],
a rod or pipe section exteuding tlîroughi said ball, spring-arins
carried by the bail, and nu-ans for adjustably claîupiîîg said spring-
arias into engagement with the rod or pipe section, stîbstantia l'y as
described. 7th. The conîbination of a bail, a rod or pipe section
extending througiî said hall, spring-arms carried by the hall, and a
inovabie rine for adjustably clamping said sprîîîg-arins into engage-
ment with the rod or pipe section, substantially as (iescribed. 8th.
The combination of a base-lîlate or petiestai 10, a support or bracket
11 secured tiierein, a ptipe 12 pivotally mouîited ini said support, n
bail secured on the end of said pipe, a bail 21, yoke-pieces 24 for
adjustably connecting said bails, a pîipe-s&-ction 26 extenaiiîg
through the bail 21, spring arns 28 carrie1 by the bail, and a ring
29 for adjustably clamiping said sprinq armns into engagemnt with
the pipe section, sîîbstantialiy as described.
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siiouliers (t3, to engage the cliannel uflece at the edges of the opîening
b'2, tile rig(1 horizontal slîoîlders îi4, auid thle locking b)oit d,ý co-oîîer-
atîng wXt ai hîldr 4 sîîbstautially as described.

No. 62,950. Garnrielît Clîiting Square.
(EJcrpour découpcr- l'1c tiais

LDavid 1réxiée Bruneau, Sherbrook, East, Quebc-c, Canada, l3th April,
1899 ;6 years. (Filed 2îîd July, 1898.)

No. 62,949. Tire. (Bandwjc.) Clait.-1lst. A garmîent cutting square, comprisîîîg an angular
-ne ofOsbrneBoysto Hal, othof portion having a lîrality of amnis exteudiu ratlially tiierefrons, a

Jere Marbie Hall, assigne fOhreByso al oho Mal- mlidable aiigular portion, having an armi, said sldabie portion being
den, Massachuisetts, U.S.A., 13th April, 1899; 1 years. (Filed nîuvable ou either one oif said plurality of arms, cach of said armiiý
23rd January, 1899.) extendiiîg iii the saine planîe, aîîd a tape ineasure pivotally secured.

Go .- s.A tire comprising a cliannel piece directly connected] to said angîtiar portionî, at the inîtersection of two of said amis, sub-
witlî the rim, a tread portion of resiliexît îîîaterial supîported in said stantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. A garmieut cutting squanre, compris-
channel piece, a înetallic fasteningstripor muner steel tire extentiing iiig au angular portion having a piurality of arias extendingradialiy
longitudinally through the said tread portion and provided at its therefrom, a sldable augular portion, having au armi, saitl slidaide
ends with nigid shoulders to co-operate with engagiiig po)rtio>ns oif Iportion being niovable on eitiîer one of said plurality of ami, each of
the channel piece to lîold the saiti strip longitudinallv. rigid honi- sai(l armis extentling in thie sainîe planîe, a taleJ ieasumre pivotally
zontal shoulders at the end of said strip, and a clainping (leviee co- secured to said angular poîrtioni, at the inîtersectionî of t»î'0 of said
operating with said shoulders to hold the strip) lu engagemenît witlî arms, and a spirit level nîouiîted in said aiîgUlar portion, wher-by
said engaging portions, substantially as described. 2nd. A tire the position of said square may be accurately adjusted, substantiaiiy
oomprising the channel portion b, pmovided with the openiiig b", the as described.


